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Campus Travellers in Dallas Texas----Joyce ~rown & Bi 11 Hall 

Names of Colleges-------- Location~--------v Programs 
Austin College Sherman Texas Vr., Tutorial 
Paul Quinn College -- Waco, Texro-;..___ Vr. 

Texas College---- Tyler, Texas------ Vr. 

Javis Qei-e 01ristian College---Hawkins, Texas-----organizirg 
Bishop College ------ Dallas, Texas------Vr. 
North Texas state University---- Denton, Texas----- Vr: Tutorial 

WHAT SOUlliERN C.AMP113ES ARE DOING 

The students on Southern Campuses are now involving themselves in the 
movement. Some are doing this by two methods. They are indirect and 

direct. The indirect method of involvement consist of the b~ing 
and sellingof material that are produced by SNCC. i.e. handclasps, 
recoods, ~~etc. The,di;t·ect method of involvmnt 
o~nsists of the individuals themselves volunteering to come down 
to MississipP:ID to work. - .~~ A.N'"""'lf"v(;<_ ~ ~~- U)'M.M...'--0 • 

... The programs which involve the local communities are the voter 
registration drives and the tutorial programs. Their reasons 
for organizing the voter r2gistration drive are= 

A) It is important that each Negro make an effort to 
become a registered voter. 
B) Those who sre re~istered whould go to the polls 
this year and vote for the candidates of his or her 
choce-L.B.J. 
C) To make sure that individual poll taxes are paid 
on time, and to assist them with getting the money 
to pay for it. 

Their reasons for organizing the tutorial programs are: 
A) To help assist the students with his or her 
homework. 
B) To encourage them to go to college and to make 
their parents aware of grants and aid that are now 
offered to families who may have financial problems. 
C) To assist parents in subject that mqy be of 
benefit to them; S~h as welfare pro'grams, federal 
programs, fair employment practices, etc. 

In essence, the Southern Campus students are now realizing why it 
is so important for them to take part in the movement. If they 
are ever going to be equipped both academically, socially, and 
politically, to deal with the problems at hand, they must begin 
to face reality (in that we do have political, social, and 
economic problems) confronting both white and black. 

In reference to the conference, the Dallas and Lou! si ana areas sr~ 
ready. Several of the students from each campus will work wit~1 
me to set up what they wast in their conference. Som~ o£ the 
students would like to come to the Decemhe>..- ., .... ""'~e;:nmce. Minist-ers 
and faculty members have off'er-~"'r'l .ct.~l•· support. They are e.Sso 
raising bail bond mono.}' t-.o h~lp keep workers out of Jail. They 
~u-~ also loo!t!nt; i"~1.-ward to guest speakers, such as Jim Forman, .. 
'\rOl•n1L~<:L' wurlters, and Freedom candidates. 
Note: The confercrwe is one of the best means of direct 
communicat.!on. 

hhat they want from SNCC? 
A) To have a direct line of communication with us. 
B) Advice. 
C) Literature. 
D) hhat they are in regards -to the title-such as . rriends-~:~ ". 
of SNCC; or- affi 1i ates, are- not · of~ any_ importance. ""~ "We .... · -
are gighting for ·F'REEDOM and:. that-: isr enough. n· '·~t: 
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I. Purnose 0f the Propram 
The Souths rn Colle~e C:m-us Pro~ram is d~signed to bring about 

an awareness of the soci91 change in ~ur c0untry and the need for 
colle~e students to nartic inate. Also to bridge the gan between centers 
of learning and the I·nrk-a-day communi ties. ·re hor.e to organize and 
guide college comrn'Jnities to some local i.nequalities of their immediate 
com:runity ann the citv community and to pe r "'etuate neH i de as on a 
broad scone and at the same time motivete the students. Also to 
develon, build ~n~ stren~then indipenous leadership. In addition, we 
ho~e to Brinp about a relationship between S~CC and the Southern Negro 
Colle~es for rees~ns of recruitment, r~search, scholarships, work
study, and nolitical a'-rar-eness and its e ffect s on the economics of the 
country. 

II. Bac l< ,QT'~'lnd 
The Sb.1dent 'Nonviolent Coordination Committee was ~orn out of the 

historv making sit-in movement that erupted across the South in the 
Snring of 1960, At Easter of that year, the first Southwide meeting 
of sit-in leaders was h Pld in Raleigh, N,C. Here a temporary commi
ttee to nromote communication and coordination of activities among 
nrote st orouns Has s'"'t un. This r roup met monthly during the sum
mer-,o~ened an office in Atlanta, and at a second conference held in 
Atlanta, October 1960, SNCC was formally orFanized. One renresenta
tive from each Southe rn state and the District of Columbia made up the 
Coordinat ing Committee, 

P~rticination in the Freedom Rides in 196l . md a growing sense of 
the depth of fear that shackled most Ner-roes of the South convinced 
SNCC leaders that someone would h ave to take the freedom movement to 
millions of exrloited, disenfranchise and degraded Nerroes of the 
Bleck Belt sections of the South. 
Thus in 19 61, SNCC did just that : 

In Aup-ust 1 9 61 SNCC launched its first voter-registration drive, 
c hoosing Walthall, Pike and Amite Counties in Mississippi. This sparked 
nonviolent direction be hundreds of h :\p-1:1 sc hool students in McComb, 
Mississipni, and led to the developement of a statewide voter-regis
tration program recently dramatize d by the use of snarling police dogs 
to stop Negroes from registering in Greenwood, Mississippi. 

October 1C16l: Sl'TCr: vrorkers went to . Albany, Georgia a nd be ca:mm.e a 
catalytic fuse for the massive nrotests of the Albany Hovement, 

By Novemhe r 1061 some sixteen students h ad vo Junteered to take a 
year·or more from 2cbool to work in the hard-core areas for subsistence 
only. 

III. Pnases of the lg64-1965 College Program 
A. Recruitment: 

The most im~ortant aspect of the program of the campus travel
lers is that of recr1..J. 5tment. The followint are some of the 
reas~ns why we think that the colleges are the best places for 
recruitment. Bee a11s e the staff of SNCC is composed nrimarily 
of students who have interrunted their educational careers 
either at the hi?h ~chool or colle~e level, it is therfore 
necessary 'or tbe c e neonle to narticinate in the organization 
on a somewh at transitory basis. When peonle must leave to r-e
turn to school,• it ' is mand9.bory that someone replace them if 
our work is to continue. We have learned in the past that the 
colleges have been our gre test resevoir for the replacement of 
staff members who return to school; therfore one of the primary 
goals of the campus nrogram is to replace end to add to the 
present staff of SNCC, 
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B. 

c. 

D. 

E. 

Scholarships: Southern rievro stud~nts often have financial 
problems when they go to school• these nroblems often 
necis ~i tstG t~~ eir r,.,rorki ng in the summer, and sometimes during 
the school yee>r, 1ffien we ask a stude nt to volunteer to wcrk 
with us for either one summer, a semester, or even a year, 
it usually poses a grave financial question ia his mind. One 
way in which we may lighten the burden of the student is to 
offer him a scholarship when he does decide to return to 
school. Therefore another appect of the campus program 
is that of inquiring about scholarships for students who 
have wo rked in the South with SNCCto assist them when they 
return to school. 

Research: This phase of our ppogram can wellbe implemented 
on college cam~uses because it reaches ~he educational level 
of the college student and the professor. We want to 
stimulate student intere8t in studying and writing compositions 
and term napers1 asking professors to put emphasis on political 
and social research in their classes in relation to different 
a~eas of the South and also the North and in the meantim~ 
,,.,e (SNCG) will be allo,,red to have copies of the research 
na~ers. '1e have maifufuy appealed to the Department of Social 
8ciences and En~lish becaus~ these are the areas of study 
t~ at we can clearly relate to on the educational level. 

Freedom Scho1ls~ At nresent the Southern Cam~us Coordinator 
realizes that tbe issues and involvements of ~reedom Schools 
are limited in the colle~e community~ however, there is 
need of awareness and understanding of the Freedom Schools 
by collepe students and teachers for in this area we are 
dependent uuon their partici '~ation. By some technique 
we must relate the campus co~munity to the structure of 
the Freedom School and the essential need for their ideas 
and participation. 

Polj tical aw 2rene s .s and hmv it 3ffec ts the Collefe Commun..!!! 
This phase of' our nropram ---rs-somewha t te ntative or there 
is need of more understanding of the FDP and what its goals 
a r e, however; we feel that the FDP has something to offer to 
the College Community and in the meantime there is needfor 
College students to evaluate the Civil Rights Bill and other 
phases of Government prop-rams and how it relates to them. 
Also t~ ere are hidden is t ues of politics that have a great 
bear j ng on operation of Negro institutins in the South and 
this in its e lf,;:in ·~ormr_ tiv e and educational into what tbe 
plight of the Ne~ro is unless he brings about a change. 


